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Berkeley City Council

CONSENT CALENDAR
November 19, 2013
To:

Honorable Mayor and Members of the City Council

From:

Councilmembers Jesse Arreguín and Gordon Wozniak

Subject:

Salary Study for Mayor and Councilmembers

RECOMMENDATION:
Direct the City Manager to conduct a study regarding the salaries of local elected
officials in other jurisdictions (including Charter cities and Bay Area cities) and including
information on how much time Council members in other cities on average dedicate to
their Council position or are obligated to dedicate, as well as information on how Council
members in other cities are paid (whether by hourly rate or a lump sum stipend). The
City Manager should report the results of this salary study to the City Council.
BACKGROUND:
Base salaries for the Mayor and members of the City Council are set by the City Charter
(Charter Article V, Section 19), and were last adjusted in 1998. The charter provides for
annual adjustments by the increase in the cost of living for the San Francisco Bay Area.
Despite annual cost of living adjustments, Berkeley’s Mayor and Councilmembers make
less than elected officials in other Bay Area cities. The current salary for
Councilmembers is $30,524 annually. While Mayor Bates does not draw on his salary,
under the Charter the Mayor is entitled to $1,050 more than the Councilmember salary,
in addition to adjustments for inflation.
The last time the City conducted a survey of salaries of local elected officials was in
2004 as part of the Council’s discussion regarding the public financing of candidates
running for local office. Since that time the cost of living has increased significantly in
the San Francisco Bay Area.
The purpose of the study is to do a comparative look at current salaries for elected
officials in other jurisdictions including Charter cities in California and Bay Area cities.
This study will provide the City Council with an understanding of where Berkeley’s
Mayor and Councilmember salaries fall within the range of other cities. This analysis
can help inform future discussions about any adjustments to Mayor and Council salaries
for the purposes of placing a Charter amendment on the Berkeley ballot.
While the Mayor and Council are technically part-time positions and therefore
Berkeley’s City Council makes a part time salary, the amount work involved essentially
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makes it a full-time position. The high level of citizen input and engagement, the
complexity of the job including constituent casework, legislative research and writing,
preparing for and attending Council meetings, and attending community events, often
result in Councilmembers putting in well above 40 hours a week. When the city moved
to District Elections in 1986 it increased the workload of Councilmembers, as residents
in districts turn to their Councilmembers as ombudsmen, and with requests for
information and assistance with the city. Given these many realities its important to
consider where the salaries for Berkeley’s Mayor and Council fall in line with other cities
and whether changes should be considered given the changing nature of the job over
the last 25 years.
FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS:
Unknown. Staff time involved in conducting a study and preparing a report with findings
for the City Council.
CONTACT PERSONS:
Jesse Arreguín, Councilmember, District 4
Gordon Wozniak, Councilmember, District 8

981-7140
981-7180

Attachments:
1. December 4, 2012 memo from City Manager regarding 2012 Adjustment of
Councilmember salaries
2. Article V, Section 19 of the City Charter
3. April 27, 2004 report from City Manager regarding survey of salaries for Mayor
and Members of the Council

Attachment 2

City Charter Article V, Section 19. Salaries.
The Councilmembers shall receive remuneration for the performance of their official duties at the rate of up to
$1,800 per month, and the Mayor shall receive up to $2,850 per month, effective the Council term beginning in
December 1998. Such amount shall be adjusted upward by the increase in the cost of living for the San
Francisco Bay Area as verified by official United States economic reports. Either the Mayor or any
Councilmember may, at his or her sole discretion, reduce the remuneration paid himself or herself. In any such
case, the difference between the reduced amount actually paid to such Mayor or Councilmember and the
amount of remuneration authorized by this Article shall be appropriated as part of the budget of the Mayor or
Councilmember taking the voluntary reduction in remuneration and such differential may be expended for any
purpose otherwise authorized for the expenditure of sums so budgeted. If the Mayor or any member of the
Council is absent from one or more regular meetings of the Council during any calendar month, unless excused
by the Council in order to attend to official business of the City, or unless excused by the Council as a result of
illness from attending no more than two regular meetings in any calendar year, he or she shall be paid for each
regular meeting attended during such months in an amount equal to the monthly remuneration divided by the
number of regular meetings held during such month.
The Auditor shall receive such salary as may be fixed by the Council, provided, however, that said salary shall
not be less than $3,600.00 per annum.
The School Directors shall receive remuneration for the performance of their official duties at the rate of $1500
per month, effective the School Board term beginning in December, 2002. Any School Director absent from one
or more regular meetings of the Board of Education during any calendar month unless excused by the Board in
order to attend to official business of the Board, shall be paid for each regular meeting of the Board attended
during such month an amount equal to the monthly remuneration divided by the number of regular meetings
held during such month. Any School Director may, at his or her sole discretion, reduce the remuneration paid
himself or herself. In any such case, the difference between the reduced amount actually paid to such Director
and the amount of remuneration authorized by this Article may be used by such Director for the expenses of
conducting official business. The City Council is authorized and directed to increase the remuneration
authorized by this chapter for School Directors by the cost of living in the immediate San Francisco Bay Area.

